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MORNING. yOYEMBEB 29.' ,1890.

jo mixvteb. I MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
cm-tt..- «.«»-* D^ncrr?vhi:

Without 6p«m- Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 28.-John WU- M,e MasleBl Nut... 
epttons-A Lively Talk. m®* of Toronto, * waiter _ °“6 1 The Interest ot play-goers here I» centered Just

Chairman James Kerr’s Committee on ^oyment who had been drt°king bard'|n0^thecomingsttractlon, “TheCharityBall, 
Sites and Buildings met yesterday. It was the Edinburgh Hotel and asked tor whtch wlu be produced at the Grand Opera
decided after some discussion, to adhere to f Wlter This was given him and he HtmlL, the three nights of next »•*]'/.. .
the rule about confiscating the checks of n Mked for a spooa This also was plaoed .^^vvi^’The'flretvresTsuccws ot Its authors, 
tenderers who allow their tenders to go by *“ud^al. He took apdper f«ckage ^•W^he u ue»m^ UnoriM-
default. The offer of the owner, otpro- C°£*at
^rtL*'Xntof ^^.« b^TtL biUi. fen and drank »?*

Æasjgêgs&fewep B^Jaggaggs

îmËÊm mmMmmrnF 
S&ËÊtès BBSEibmæsmi

»îtohn..PlWhmthe5hSrh»n ra^raSTto B.troth„d luslr Fl». end ^^^^'Cire^^tlîr1 of Æ?

..—“• — asrr^rsr^ «HfSgsfssasby considerable romance occurred at the I ^f^rhe^no ^otber^s ^
Catholic Church at Oustic. Five year* ago I wag well-selected and, with minor exceptions, was 
Vasconl Ko and_ Car,otto O-ola £•■»£ Ujl

A TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAYTHE 3 KIIJG STREET E/IST
LADIES |j|
Call and éxamlne VJ

t

vit me deedTHE SCHOOLS ALL RIGHT.SSmSâBSÊFTHE field of spojrt.

VW...-I^i2ZSXZZZe-*n
haliers are la New York watohlng on Monday, is somewhat better.
American game, a proposal oomes for a Pllmer O’Neill save John Ward will play 
team to give them an exhibition of the ^ort stop for the Pittsburg. next season.

_______garnet# Mr. 4f. J. Flawy has re- The New York outfield for next season wiU
•Slveda tetteTfroto Mr, 9. W. T. Stiles, a be made up from Goto, Tleman, O’Rourke

totcSîitedfeî^he. In common with many others, o a Wilkes, the bay stallion Aille Wilkes,
like to see the English Rugby Union game g 0ld. by Red Wilkes, for $'40,000. He 
introduced for business men in opposition to ^ e ot a.2a^.
the American |iüi imlKfffctt »•«•* which The following will compose the H

_____ _ «« «h. mstisr of team prao Gf North Toron o. in their match

1
J everything inY<

FURSF

I

All atstrictly whole1*
sale prices and the 

lowest In the city. 

Every article our 

own make 

guaranteed.

SEAL and SILKour
SEAL MANTLES 

AND JACKETS, 

CLOTH ULSTERS 

and JACKETS, 

CAPES, BOAS and

&

:
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the American lateral Isgiats game, which The following will compose the Star f.B.C. 
to « T—w"ff In the matter ot team prao- cf North Toron o, in their match with the 

-.butlo dub. hold Gorevalss

i
and

/ IwA V.ttoea. The Stolen Island athletic dubehold . be^k6_ e. BaUey,
an athtotio.toai'uamant in Madison Brnos’i half becks, G. BaUey, Evans, Gather ;
garden on December 18,18 and It, and Mr. forward, Coulter, Foreon, bleakin, Costello 
Stiles wants a Toronto team to play an ex- and Cash man,

Ztt7iS!S?T£&~ H§S3,*ïè^S£
veUng expeneeit „ delpbia Players’ clubs are given American

The matter is now receiving the attention Aaaœiation franchisee

SBrS £5 feri.'v2*yrs^»#ïfï^ aASrteJwafu:

gaS'rîsS: w- iy.i> I — * *-
good condition, so a good go to expected. Bhah'of Persia has started a race
The professor toys that peopM ,h* [j I oourss at Teheran. His Majesty is himself
getting too old, but be still thinks himmlt I ^or steward, keeper of the m*8^ J^nd In looking alter uiriw» —— ~v~* 
good enough to hold bis wad up with smy c^rk the course and scales, judge an . .7* waa absurd to go on without con- 
oneTand have the beat of It at that Tbs I haodiCaptwr. Whenever he has a bet he declar . Kround plans, which were on 
beet talent in the city will .appear, h placée two guards with drawn scimitars be- t working in the dark. Mr.
BÎmtoBilly Glenfleld.Ted Coci, AU. Boutt- KfoThe bookma-er. The Shah won’t take file. It wm worx^ al too. The 
JackChapman, Prof. Reid, Alt Grlnstead, I ^ tben jq to j abont anything and the P llded by Mr. Bishop writing a letter 
amateur, and others. The layer invsriably pays out whatever wins ™ Mayor explaining the anxiety of the
Academy in the city, no htppodromlng here. / ------------------------------------------ £ard to have echoois lnepectod. but greatly

Dowto-dlST-th. wtoner. tBE VVBtlC DEBATE AT - TEBB1TT da^^^^^mh^^og

W. Dowland and George Henryahot The Boys of the Gown Discuss imperial emanBted from the Health Depart-
^Uod raSdnM winniog. ^r. Henry ( by^^ate of ’Vanity Liter- “rta letter was received by the Mayor be- ^ phelpl „ sheriff of Slmooe Saie-I Mrs. Leslie Carter.

ÎSotlug his twentieth bird, j ____?„„J w „i»ht. In the hall fore he left his office. New Joint Httfck Companies. | Mrs. Leslie Garter’s first engagement here_ ^
S^^ra^ *• °P1rthXh^^c.^u.ithere w„' A 8f The Ontario Gazette of today ^i- ^rabtotbat she ^^MghtoVcrdtotof

O 2,118 11881181 $—14 _ a large audience, of which the most demon- _ Bnb„ on a Doorstep la a these appointments: , . Mon her. This afternoon and evening she
W. Dowland—8 *»‘) jijtlll -»-« lt“tfT. portion was in tb. reer of the hall 8h. Place. Her ^ , 0. j. P^pe, «-M.L.A-, to be ehtoiff of ^Tflnai |*«form«™t
ft Henry — foîîoilllîo 1 -8-80 Prof. Ashley occupied toe chair. The Cot- H N 88.—On her return from Slmcoe. . ÏJJJJ UMe £tîeïgti?’ of the company,

W McDowaU’s ^uir^n of artificial to«fflee «ub render  ̂excel^t mnste. j£°^£riay Mra, Patterson ot this Notaries PnbUc : O. F. Henderaon, Ottawa, Mtoj-jj. -««■

bird shooting will commence thisaftornoon village found a basket on her doorstep. The N^. A. Belcourt^Ottawa. mirattin The matinee this afternoon will at-
S8toi?r pounds The traps wiU bs out I stymie. ^ ^ B A ( tbs. recently contained a baby boy only a tew days • These joint stock companies have been m I

** from 8 O’clock ttu dark for gaoaral prao el6ct^i president of toe society, deliver d an , t with0ut clothing, and what little corpira ^ Tobacco Works Company of The Lambeth Choir.
and sweepstakes I able a£d pointed inaugural ^dr^Jbe old a,mtot^ ^ ^ dy8Crlptlon. jJJg* °Jg3tad,""Spital stock gfiftftW, in Do „ot M to hear tbs Lambeth select choir,
h- w-{sg- Sj-algfesafe Stius hEkSBee s^wsSsi

KtrZ-1 thlumfeS^“uiern’w- '•Bulle* ihÿ
?lTZ sa»«KSS5H;fi y'Llmltod'

îcS^^Æîs.ytfla «Sd a^3^SkSmSà*!! ^S^ffssssui.%Mondiy- A«...m.ntNoma

between Walter PattUlo and Bert» John- olear to the whole audience. The kind agd good ^Ld^t almost Mems more tano, Limited, cap j g Campbell, An acquisition to Toronto musical circles in the
ston, infant champions; “klMWon of Jump- ^nnative painted bJ^bt pictures of lmp^ «haU grt jmu^ ”a^[h Jim But l am forced Ohio^p!'P. Jennings, New York; person?! Miss Maud Fuller, formerly of Montreal
tag by Watson, t% «hamptonjumP”, fsa federation ss a P°®lib".,|”l°,“ï™etive! to nô w I fwd Bm with a spoon, milk rode Utile ld’in, Qpeibrooke, Que.; R. H. Mar- gtudent with Edgar Buck, has been mads 
of1 strength by Ed. Kero; I Th.lr view <« » WMCJrtataJyatWtatiym .SSWul g*SXSdt tinf^^ N Y; A i-^Laeh, Q.C., To-1 duller ti at present a member of the Agnto

FaTwmn’ratd» at the Pl^L^b/^nny 2dîrto?thesÆe uttorly impractlcabh^^ An. fo?it will be very hungry.   ronto.^ ^ Mlœie0 Electrio Rail- ^SKt^t^toSS^Chire^She h«

HE'^&P 'iïZrti » fflTtadUr o, the affirma- It iS3®SgSftSS&^

Pattiboand Ned Kendrick. , -

-._.^Tw-.vs : I Hardie, C. 8. Wood, B. H. Henry, W. E. ha<beenl di^trous one In some husinemea Gurry,Toronto Junction. . | Srformance, of^The Boy Tramp” atÆiSiÊaa wiifls
n^rwood. Oberlln, Marie Edward Blake. bring customers to them ha 7 witnesses do not Accept the Estimates— Duo2Lgv at the Grand, and tbe stage carpenter,

OYdZ ------------------rmt y much disappointed with the season. One Harness, etc., Drop. BUS,OOO. who fofnd it, pocketed a handsome reward.
Lovell, Gloeter, Gj___ ! | AOAIHBI TDK BUSIXJCSB TAX. 0f the largest Toronto firms, Messrs T. nUlway arbitration yester- -The Olemeuctoa Case” Is to fill the bill at toe _ ______

k] 'ZZZa, ot parlor U Petition 1. Being Circulated In Oppo.l- day evidence was given on^ behalf of »? n^eptoto ot Lewis Morrijon. whe-will toin pgj COAL &WOOD
A remarkably complete catalogs o par tlon to the Proposât 186 to 140King-rtr»et e . suenCly comnanv as to the value of the harness »nd et the Grand shortly, is said to be the iMet| DE.V 1ar5S&539 ÏÎ5ÎÀË The opponent» ot the proposed burines, tax Strait lorn of extrade to winter otbe^ticl« owned by them. These figure. | abi, obaractorlxatioo the part ha. ev^reoelred. 

àtîctog-etoeet weet. The catalogue is Illustra^ ^ getting to work actively and they are suits and overcoat* on account of unusuaUy were accepted on each side: a Startling Contradiction.
£r«»tato. deeorlpUcm. circulating this petition: mild “-his me^^wtoâr wS* Mill and plant................................. ..... .........*?Æ g Editor World: Dear 6ir,-Tbere is an old
«very popular pam Tiddleywinks, Halina HU Worship the Mayor and Council of the their faith .. . 1,. be early and Harness  .. .r...... *.......................... eti 784 13 adage that says, ”A prophet is not without20 ' • . ”,elybfbyeyPrW mo°uaÙâü« “winW Mitoelbmrous  .............................£S sZroto hto'own country,” and to. say- _________________________

yyaddrem byP.O. Allan. King m The petition of ‘,“”S^Î™R,£®m^^oweth-d suits and overcoau preparing for a tremen- ToUj    .............................*45’1W 48 ing la generaUy accepted as containing much ~ ^ •\/0‘
^ ^ stss^§|SM.y-5 ;snrrr-ss; THE Canad.an pocket

Ata* see»S!^gsSi SSMSAsswse sb^ssBfttsis= -n,T 5 rtes 1891 ladies’

~-5drC^~2ï5^^^^Eîs&âs3 SKiSsffirÏÏaS a^ssssszis^z LAUIC.S

)B^SSUSSA!£SE-h6-*““*« *—*“ ^ JïtïSSS.'KSRSwS. SiH,»ntr>KE¥L8i,lliii

«SsSSwKHSSSHSSSa&a .......................... ;,e "s «

Htiêeit;s|s| KrfSrfel 1 S ^SSSlSS^SIBROWN BROS. lnsteadofI5"vancinyhe-

lzil « LaSSSS« «awsfi^ÿs ,sS'Sïiw"fc'““:“£™.£ 3KSfl£5i®?5Sîfi4*“l“ »I« ««»> ri_rov*t «» opt. jl.A/JfMj/.S7^U2 duced about aweeK ago

ÆSïs‘Sc:SS"StJS b0onn,f3efS&.""VJsfflc

accept the offer o# ™*^bZ * d ^^dtiirough without the attontlon that it wju make beauty attractive, knowledge de- prominent churchwarden mid founder ofto well.nigb despaired tff a cure, when I was l / y . . DUCT ItinUSS for THREE MORE
League for hiatotormt to toe ^icümat^ and Xuld have received, or It would not have bee Rightful and wit good-natured. It will Ughten y.M.C.A. in this district, has been eIr^**d induced to give Nasal Balm n triai. Its | RESj, uyccM The garments
Cleveland Clubs. Hta rrfns^JtoWmr; likely to have b^orne law Wtu, to^lon »ucb hgnt™ g deformlty agreeable. „ having deserted hi. wife andfive child- effeots were wonderful,, and the rmlh** ls#itata#A. WEEKS. ' n®. û+vl*Flmmim. mmm =**=wtmmsk $ Js

~ mss* mmmss J- as- -be grentto , that nervousness, 1“‘8“t1Ii0“’ eI^bl“iny. Richmond Hill atout IS o'clock last nlght and su ^y antly of the wiuderfui curative pro-
* ---------------------- and over-fatigue are tbe causes. This, auxiliary was sent out a couple of hours later to », Nasal Balm. I suffered for up-

deed, is true to a Urge extent; but apart track. Cr^ofam^thfroma«vere cold in t£e
from aU these causes, which are serious The surgeons at the hospital have amputated £“fwhicb despite the use of other remeifiee,
enough, there is one that should not be over- .>,e leg of Tobias Levi, the little boy ran over by head, h : wnrsa and developing intolooked, ike refer to imperfect or impaired car in spadloa-avenue on Thureday waa bMommg wotss ran aevmopmg^^
circuUtion, which is brought about by many afternoon. Last night he was reported to catarrto ‘the flrst application

isssss mâBfrftth© action ot Cb© skin. . one week. These are but two illustration* out of the
To the thousands who suffer from the Mackenzie & Co., having purchased the , x of testimonials the proprietors of

effects of Insomnia, will come ^be thought— L ^ tweeds carried by the Uto firm b^°r „ . h ve bad from all parte of the
what ebaU we do to get rid ot tins terrible ^ Mackenzie & Hamilton, will open a clearing ought to convince toe
mpnysiciane for the lwt 30 years have given Æ““TU^"“^ ïf^SSSSÈl

It is a true nerve tonic, and restoreetoe hTb®h““^r ^OTkaght hours during the mouth. Dititson & Parsons, 14 AdsUlde- LAMBETH SELECT
j—• ÆflSWs-î- scotch choir

-SffiïïSd Harry Knntoy, aged^ who 1 SSSU^TmoS^O *° ““

. ssiKîïrsÿ^ i»àl#E~E5«5 SS£.BSHTiSkS

a'gsasgSg’ys;’I h,' ^ssttffSKSass.* ÆBaaSSK%i SsfeSgMlS gg-gaag;,^

Macdonald, a brotoer of the alaerma m0ut Their ‘‘At Home” Ust night to to» A charity sermon will be preached to St Frol's ____________ ThU case, one in which the defendants at-
®^?ssSSSraa^' s&sSSaaggjsg SSs»^

masæ£gi&& Sà:SS5=S» ssâ-arassnaat SüSSà&Bvfiës httrssa*

(} Bee andUewze Bater. The case was ad- ^JDr ™toe up£r fl” r Excellenfmusic detSity U frequently renderedunavmlebU t?tohthegy«nuot produce. On. of toe most both injtanoejibetaj[to favor London Layer.,
journed tülxÆ------------------------ w^ppfe Mr ffSSL eM" o$fe Liv« A E oS M.taffa Orap...

BSg^<Sg^aiJa'^ S&.w^cton  ̂ JAMBS GOOD & CO.

wster rates. ffS^SSgnSSS^S^JS^^^ ^ntoU _ «M A UÆ

3ESEbisS^;fSfSSHSr" DESKS
£2^=H°BrS Tab,es. Bookcases Cb i,r.

&&&&&&£ lÈÎfeBSiSfeSSS®8 "^SSSrt. ,r 

SSSsiSi.'s “";rr,rw„, jnsaîsÆSjSïSï ssa-aïa^

V
X *■ MUFFS.

A CO. '1BASTEDO:
ücations. When tne cnmrwç» 
his criticism of Mr. Halting^ moti 
«ntieman declared if necemary h
?re^tb8al0eP%mtolkPfoli*wed which
ended In toe defeat of the cbai'|S5°' 
upon he and Mr. Hastings smiled at each

to1 Batourst-.treet school. Mr Hastnlg.
thought the Health Iuspacto^ h^_beentoo
fast in tearing up 
and alarming the
spectorecould inspect echo 
byclosing them, but there was 
in looking after the back lane. Mr Somers

54 Yonge-streét.o Srould 
an in-

•t Factory

G. R. RENFREW I CO.
mas n in miisn m gun.

,1 1450 as a
considered a BLANKETS. z.4 their troth in Lombardy, Italy*EolS*asIvm.J*. H^Oomaras JamooJOhluJesR 

vounz man came to Bramosa to start life in Weite ^ 8pflr, Frank and

Concert In the Auditorium.
• The new Auditorium, opened by Stanley, wul

_____ _ the first time
DeoTllT'Se cricketers have contracted for 

iTtor that date sod have eeosred Mrs. Agnes

QUILTS.
ught the Health Inspector had been too 
tto tearing up things at Bathurst-rtreet 
6 m 8 „ public when everything 

Mr Henderson said the in
schools and gain glory 

was no fame won

FLANNELS.% Hrub next->
COhorses

SHEETINGS. uiby VasconL and the father handed over his
daughter to tbe care of her lu^er M Anc Dew a,mum.. ------- --
turned to his native land. £he Toeng ooupto ^ made wtth music for
came on to their new bo™6'” d tv^Fa^her on Dec. 18 Tbe cricketers have 
ding ceremony was y» it for that date and have secs' .%33&Stotoatnfe^rh^d rallying

arrasarts^country and th. party fornmd.pretty

picture. | <■ mica to draw all of her ad-
»« XHffGiÂïTxft

m

TOWELINGS.
LINEN DAMASKS, p

Including a slightly dam-

«gtfjsssaygg §

tti

2

\

V4*
A.1’ h

246 DC •>
SoDjohn mo i oo Î

o

Gentlemen’s Fur-Lined Over- 
Ladies^éhoulder Capes.

tiam&smPi
our line. _____
G. R. RENFREW & CO.

71 and 73 Klne-et E-, Toronto. 
35and 37 Buada-at.. Quabao. .

KING-ST. (OPPOSITE R08T0FFICE)
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117 King-street west, Torontoi A Folatew on
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CONGER COAL COMP’Y
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onthris Defeats Stevenson.

„d Stevenson took plena ^

no attempt

?y ■

• i
A SURE CURE I inspection invited.itty of Cbaboillez-square.

been pubUotmk for. w^,dbnt.e ^ wm
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Tbe St. George's Hall Company.

The Ontario Gazette to-day contains tbe 
incorporation of “The St. George’s Hall 
Company of Toronto, limited,” with a

S aW^“: Bymo^fc^ell^-

aSik^Sr^T’ Patoi,6Hr J.°vfr-ti
E i»oiVj.ib=: sd
“ihe object of the company is “to erect»

which to erect such building, with itiâappur- 

tenances.” ______

-
for all

JKMESH.ROGERSCHRONIC - DISEASES )1 •‘v
^^K,t£orlt

Wm. Radam Microbe 
Killer Ce.

ISO King-street west, 
Toronto, Qnt.__g^

xj
Cor. King and Church-st3.# Club Night st Athenssnm.

The shareholders of the Athenssnm Club 
will hold their first club night "of the season 
this evening. The prospect of the erection 

new club house has given the club a 
imnetus and no doubt the members

from 7% to 11 p.m.
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Lighting
At a concert

asrjrï» sra^îîitad to F. Anderson and F. Berry
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tprietor.

Advance ot Clvtllxatlon.

^sêmë
Mirth at Victoria Club.

t

Victoria Club was . _ . .
genial president, Mr. A. M. Cosby extended
a gracious invitation to supper to tbe gn „The Christmas Papers.”

present. ^0!*tb® .^“im^oTOgh These handsome Holiday numbers are 
----- nwa* contHh»^ bJ * mber 0, æiec- dow arriving daily, and to point of finish
reputation about town, .^number c#ptain how ^tiogmorltyare (ar superior to last
tions were played bg au o c pr^ed- year’s numbers. The supply is very
Burns and Mr. U uioiaon tberMayor, ™nv of them are now out of print,
ineM.^gr^swen and1 others. A special | and'parties would do weU to order early^
ex-Mayor “ merriment was that Messrs/ Winnifrith Bros, of 6 „To„ro°^

W Mwi? Deere and Holme, of .treet have just received their first ship- 
th™l^lto darter company. The members ment —:
a^toeir friend* had a royal good time.

n.->

i men
whic Mm.SI.

■

!

1. BLACKBURN & C O..
41 Colborne-atraat. '*

Arm I JOHN M% the
DxirvxR, No^ZA-The Anti «0 POtot 

game to toe balk-Une contest between 
MaggioU and Carter last night was wonby 
tbeBSw. Total score: Carter 1500, Mag 
gtoli 1403.

The Popular Caterer.
Catering strictly first-class. Parties and 

famUies supplied with cakes, jeUies, ices, 
charlotte russe, trifles, salads, chicken oro-
■r&S!sr««3S

fcSsrfSw

Two Brothers Drowned. 
Kingston, Nov. ^-Thro. brother, 

named Watson were hunting at Bark toike 
Rentrais county. Two «roesed a shrot of

-®«3KEw®E3f^
sÆaS^taaMlîetfCTiSgawaa.
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